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United States Depository

OF OMAliA-

Oor. . 13th and Farnam Sts

The Oldest Banking Establishmeni-

in Omaha ,

UCCK830RS TO KOUNTZE DROTUKI-

U.Orsranlied

.

ta 1888-

.Organised

.

aa a National Bank In-

OAPITATi 200,000-
SUUPIjUS AND P110F1TS 91BO.OOO-

ornciM CIRIOTO-
UHiuuit Kotmrti , Prmtdtint.

JOHN A. CRIIGIITO.I , Vloo rrMldont ,

A OUITOS Kousrti , SJ Vice President ,

A , J. VorrLiTOK.
F. t! . DlTU , Cuhtel-

W n. Uioqtnu , AtMtUni CuBhler.
Transacts a general banking bu Ince . teuca time

rotltliates bearing Interest. Draws drafts on San
Francisco nnd jirlnclpal cltlog In tlio UullcJ States
ANo London , Dublin , Edinburgh and the ptluclui]

cities of tbo continent and Kmopo

THE MERCHANTS

OS*

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Pnidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE I

N W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th Sis
OFF1CFU3I

FRANK If ORPIU , President. I HAMLK. Roaius , VP-
DIN. . B. WOOD , Cashier. I Loriua DJURB , A

DiREcrronsi-
Ftunk Unrphy , Samuel E. Rogers , Don. D. Wood

Uharloa 0. Ilousel , A. D. Jones , Luther Uiako.
Transact ft General Banking Duslncas. All whi-

Isvo any Banking business It transact are Invited
call. No matter how largo or small the transaction
It will receive our careful attention , and we piornlii
always courteous treatment.

Pays particular attention to business for partlei
residing outsldo the city. Exchange on all the prtn-
clpal c.tlo9 of the United States at very lowest raloi

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received on favoi
able terms.

Issues Certlflcate of Deposit bearing t per con
interest.

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange , County , Cll
and Government fuiouri-

tleiUNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-
.S

.
, W, Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts ,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Proo't.

8. SJ. CALDWELL , V. Proa't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW , Caohlorl

DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWELI , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BARLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts scllcltcr' , and kept oub

oct to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit losuod t av
able In 3 O and 12 months , bonrlng-
ntorost , or on demand without ln-

torost.
>

.

Advances made to customers or
approved socurltlosat market rat*

of Interest.
The Interests of Customers are

c'osoly guarded and every facility
compatible with principles ol
sound banking freely extended.-
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.
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and , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-

rope. .
Soil European Passa o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 8150.000-
Lability of Stockholders , 300,000F-

.TO Per Cent Interest Fail OE Deposits

LOANS MADE ONJtEAL ESTA1L-

O Q.oors
JAMES E. I10YD . I'ro nt-
L.M. . BBNNKTr. Vlco President
W. A I'AXTOS. UamiRlng Ulreotoi-
JOIINK.WILUUH. Cftshlci-
CIIAS. . F.MANDKK80N , TIIO3. li. KIMHALL ,
J. W. OANNKTT , MAX JUKXKll ,
IIFNHV I'UNDT K I, . STON-

KS KifcJWii ,

UNDERTAKER ,

AND DKALKK IN

, Coffins
, Castots , SbronHs ,

ETC. , ETC. ,

1000 Knrnani St , , . OMAHA , NKU-
ordora iiromiitly attiniluJ to. Tulopliont-

No Vtl

H , K , BUBKETQ-

IRECIOR AHD EMBALMEH

111 North Iflth Street llmana

MCCARTHY 65 liUKKJi ,

UNDERTAKERS !

818 14TH STREET, BET. FARNAto
AND DOUOL-

ARDREZEL & MAUL ,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN 0. JACOBS)

UNDERTAKERS !

a the old Bland 1117 rarnam street. Orders by-

iiaph solicited and promptly atteiteil to

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

Ueildcnoo No. 14C7 Joncu St. Ollico , .No. 1M)9 Far
nam Ht. Oltlco liouru 12 m. to 1 p , m. arid from !i to-

p. . m. Telephone for ollico U7 , rcaldeuoe , lit.-

nOLBROOK

.

, SOELT01I H MEANf ,

Engioeering , Surveyiog

AND CONTJlACTINfl WORK
Done within the city and tlirouunnut the Htate-
fjrOltlce Crelghton lllock , opiioelto City Knclne rV-

oillre. . _ al2-lm

Matter of Application of Henry Xiumerman for M-

iiuor
-

License.-
KOTICK.

.
.

Kutlce ( hereby trhcn that Henry Zimmerman did
IIinn thu SM do ) at AUK. AD.1WI , file hl tii-
llcatlon tojthu hoard ( I Count ) Cimmliuliiniraci-
foulm) ([ county , Neb. , for Ilivnto to kill mult , uplilt-

loua and liquors at illlUrd hUtlon , In U'l'
aril priclnct , DdUicUa county , Nib. , from the Ut-

dav of Kept leSI , tnthu Utila ) of March , IbM
If tlaru IK ) mi objection runionstnincu or protest

lied williln t o wiiku from Au'Jilt , A. V. 1W1 ,

he bald llcviibo will IHJ crantid ,

JIKNHYXIMMKUMAN , Applicant ,

Vt 2t Icwk' H. T. I.KAVITT , C'ouiitj Clerk.

TIME AND MONEY ,

ThG LcD2h! anil Wages of Trade

Apprenticeships ,

VnrlottHViys of ImjIiiK Snlistnntlnl-
I'oniulntloiis lor hltaWork.-

M.

.

. tjimd , In Detroit 1'reo l'io .

An npprcntico to n brnas-tinislicr must
servo four yca , but to bo in with ho
must Imvo natural skill. For the first
six months lie will bo p.iicl about $2 nO

per week ; for the second &t. On the
aucotul year ho will receive § 4 per week ,
on the third S3 or Sli , and on the fourth
S7 or 8. His wages will then run from
$2 tit) to $ : i per day. It is not a clean
trade , but the work ia light and the pay
good.

The electro-plater does not take np-

pronticca for any dofiuito term. A Binari
boy will learn burnishing in two months ,

and polishing at the end of four. It will
tnko him about a year and a half to loan
to mix his solutions and do silver plating ,

llo will got from SI to § i per week the
first year , and when his trade is finished
ho can command arom $10 to Sl. per
week. The boys will notice that this
tiado pays the largest wages of any to an
apprentice , and that ho serves only two
thirds of the average tinio before receiv-
ing journoyman'a wngcs. It ia n trade ,

however , which can't bo rushed. Two
catablishmcnta will do all the business
oll'ering in n city of 15,000 people.

The oloctrotyppr and storeotypor and
binds his apprentice for four years The
first year ho is paid $ lt per week ; the
second year S5 ; the third year S" ; tin
fourth year $1)) . The wages of a journey
man are from $i) to 3.50 per day. It ia-

a business only to bo found in the larger
sized cities.-

Of
.

late ycnra the tailor haa called him-
self *an artist. The fashionable tailor

iB to (it hia patrons iu every detail and
by harmony ofjfcolors and excellence of
lit to niako almost anybody resemble a-

jcntlonun. . Men do not dispute the
irico if they got a good lit. The tailor's
: utter used kto bo almost anybody who
could use a pair of shears , a tape-lino and
n marker. In those days in a laahionablo
establishment ho draws a salary of from
$13! to 50 per wook. The apprentice-
ship

¬

ia for throe years. For the first fix
months the boy receives no pay ; for the
sorond six about $2 per wook. While a
tailor may not bo a cutter, an apprentice
would bo taught both branches. As a
journeyman tailor his wagoa would bo
rom §10 to § 15 per wook. If ho made a-

iit as a cutter his services would bo in
demand at the fat figures first mentioned.-
As

.

a good boot-maker atudica the anat-
omy

¬

of a foot , so does n good cutter
study the contour of the human form.
Sloping shoulders are brought up equaro ,
Dow-backed men are made straight , and
jew logs have the bond disguised by the
cut and act of the trousers.-

To
.

become a telegraph operator ono
should begin work at an early period. A
boy of 15 will stand a bettor chance than
a young man of 20. There is no regular
apprenticeship. Around largo ofliccs the
messenger boys pick up this and that un-
til they suddenly astonish themselves by
being able to operate. A smart boy can
learn to transmit a mossaqo in n few
months , but the term "operator" has
double meaning. Aa a fust thinker can
write faster than a slow one , so can a
dextrous operator transmit faster than a
clumsy one. Some learn the work and
can never command any but the lowest
salaries , while others , who had the same
show at the start , noon receive the very
highest. The best salaries paid good
operator in a general ollico are not over
$80 per month ; $70 per month would
strike nearer. Plenty of the operators in-

a general ollico break down under the
work , and It is not a business which boys
should rush into under the idea that it is-

oaay work.
The book-binder and ruler binds hia

apprentices (no nun ) to throe years' ser ¬

vices. A boy will receive from $2 to $ .' !

per week for the first year , and about $5
per week for the second. When his
: radu ia finished his wages will bo from
? () to $14 per week. As a rule , there is
work the year round-

.Wireworking
.

is divided in many de-
partments.

¬

. In the largo shops boys nro
taken aa apprentices in jail-work , bank-
work , buildora's work , bird cages , rat-
traps , screens , roller skates , ate. Ench
work is a separate thin :; , and it is seldom
that a boy learna all. The npprontico-
aliip

-
in nny department is for three yearn

and the pay for the first year about $1.50-
week. . A journeyman's wages run from
$10 to $15 per irook. While tliuy have
the help of great deal of ingenious ma-

iinery
-

; ! in the shops , a boy having no-

intural mecluuical skill cannot hope to-

mnko a good workman in any depart
ment-

.In
.

a printing oflico the term of un ap
| rontico is also for throe years. In a-

Jaily newspaper ollico apprentices are
lakon to learn typo-aotting , uthorn to
learn book and job work , and the boy *

who feed the prcesca are atill another
brunch. In a country ollico a boy is-

iven a chnnco at everything in ono-
.He

.

will bo taught to But typo , do job-
work , sot up tables and advertisements ,
wet down the paper for the edition , run
the job and newspaper preaaes , cut

apor , and given a show to write up local
items. The pay depends very much on
what kind of u bargain can bo mado. A
boy of 10 or li( would receive at least
$2 50 per week for the lirat throe months
nd after that about $3 until his first

pear was up. Ho would then receive
From $1 to $5 , and at the end of the third
year , would bo worth from §9 to $10 per
,veok. Compositors who nro reasonably
fast in book or newspaper work never
'all below $15 , and many earn from $18-
to 821. The boy who dosiroa to become

thorough printer should servo Itis up-
pronticoahip outside of a daily ollico.

Stationary engineers uorvo no regimlr-
ppreniiceeliip. . But a term of several

months an liroman would bo of much
t'aluo. With a Btcam dial water class and
ovr-wator alarm attached to the boiler it

would bo no great trick for anybody of-

iverngo sense to tun an engine for an-
'lour or ao. A good engineer receives
'rom 850 to $70 per month. The term
"good" means a sober , attentive mun ,
laving more or lees mechanical skill and
;oed judgment.-

To
.

tiucumo a locomotive engineer you
must servo as a fireman for two or throe ,

yoars. Your progros will depend con-
iderably

-

upon the engineer w charge.
lo can help or hinder , as ho will. After

your term us fireman on n freight is out
on would bo made engineer of thoaimo.-
f

.
firinon ap Bongfr engine your pro-

notion would bo to n freight. It ia the
icked men who run passenger twins

I'ho longer they are in the service the
letter they nro paid. The Michigan Cen-
t

-

al pajH its oldest passenger-train ui-
jlnucr

-
$175 per month , while ono in uer-

rice a year or > o rfc'ivea about $80.-

A

.

I'liulcuKO of TroulilcH.
tostmi ( Jlolx. .

Ono rainy m ht , just aa the workmen
veto hurrying homo to supper , an old

woman , carrying n largo bundle of quilts ,

climbed on to a yellow South HosUm c r-

nonr the corner of Dover street andShaw *

mut nvonuo, taking a sent on the insulo
and leaving her load on the front plat ¬

form. In u few momenta the conductor
came in , took her ticknt , and wont for-

ward
¬

to where two men wore standing
talking with the driver. Ono of thorn
passed out two checks , which the conduc-
tor

¬

punched , and then said.
" 1 want you to pay for this bundlo. "
" 1 slmll not pay for it , " assorted ono

of the men-
."I

.

never have paid Anything for it ,

and shan't now , " replied the other , look-
ing at hia companion in a mysterious
manner-

."If
.

you don't pay n faro on that , 1

shall throw it oil'. "

"i W with it if you think it your boat
way , " came the reply , at which the con-
ductor

¬

got mad and hurled it into thn-
mud. . The mon paid no attention to the
act , and continued to talk to the driver-

."Aren't
.

you going to look out for your
luegago ? " asked the conductor , after wait-
ing

¬

u while for them to got oil' ,
"Don't know anything about it , " came

the reply. "It don't belong to us. "
Then that conductor gave the bellrope-

n dcsporato yank , and ran back after the
bundle. When ho returned with it all
muddy , the old lady just lot out on him ,

and ho had to corn the two mon on front
to sivoarthat it fell oil' by accident , be-

fore
¬

she would consent to keep ( Uiiet-

.I'llo

.

Ttiinorf.
however largo , speedily nnd painlessly
cured without knife , caustic or snlvo ,
Send aix cents in stamps for pamplot
references and reply. World's Dispeu'-
snry Medical Association. GUI) Main St. ,
Bullalo , y. Y-

.llUTIiKIt

.

AND THAIN.-

FraiH'lH

.

DonouttcoH Kon.jatulnI-

H a I'lnj-lnrlst , niul uou't-
Uuu AVIthUim.

Now York llcralil ,

The Herald's exposure of the plagiar-
ism from George Francis Tram in Gen-
eral

¬

Butler's manifesto caused consider-
able comment in the city yesterday. The
The extraordinary similarity of thought
and style exhibited in writing and
speeches of the notable pair was gener-
ally

¬

conceded , and much attention was
given to the suggest !" !! that Mr. Train
ihould run for vice president on the But-
ler

¬

ticket. It was argued that a brilliant-
How intellectuality nnd individ-
uality had formed n bond be-

tween
¬

General Butler and Mr. Train
which ought to result in political union.-

A
.

group of little girls surrounded the
bench in Madison tquaro park on which
Mr. Tr.iin sat when a llerald reporter
approached him yesterday. The famous
philosopher's face was tanned brown and
ii suit of showy linen encased hia muscu-
lar form. On his right breast was a largo
bunch of wild roses , and ho shaded his
bare head with a wide umbrella. The
slanting rayo of the 'BUU shot through the
cool green boughs which swayed gently
overhead and wore relloctcd from the
white dresses of the childion.

The window of General Butler's room
in the Kifth Avcnuo hotel was in plain
view through a vista in the trees. AH

the reportornpproachod , Mr. Train look-
ed

¬

earnestly up nt General Cutler's win-
dow

¬

, at which a big round head , slightly
bald in front , was visible.-

"Mr.
.

. Train , the Herald would like to
know how it ia that General Butler'a let-
ter

-

of acceptance are so much like your
speeches i" said the reporter.

The philosopher crossed his legs and
looked steadily at the little girl to whom
ho was talking-

."This
.

gentleman. , ' ho said , raising his
eyebrows , "is unaware that I cannot
talk to a grown person ; that to do so
would bo to risk contamination according
to my theory of psychology. I only
speak to children. .No , 1 will talk to
you and ho can overhear mo if ho wantat-
o. . "

The reporter looked atoadily nt the
little girl nnd so did Mr. Train. She tried
the dangerous experiment of returning
both looks at the Eamo time , but failed.-

Mil.

.

. THAIN " (] IT AWAY. "

"Tho Herald hit the nail on the head , "
said Mr. Train slowly , when it said that
Butler had stolen my ideas and language
in his lottora. Tno letters wore made up
from my ola speeches. In every respect
they are similar in thought , diction and
manner of argument. Any ono can BCD

that my short , peculiar epigrams are
scattered all through the letter. It IB

the most consummate piece of robbery 1

have soon lor a long timo. To toll you
the truth , General Butler lias boon steal-
ing

¬

my .ideas nnd living upon them for
fifteen years. "

Till : PACK AT Till : WINDOW.
Hero Mr. Tr.iiu looked up ngiiin to the

window whcro the big head had boon and
went on :

"It has boon proposed to have mo run
for vice-president on the ticket with But-
ler

¬

becnuso bo hua adopted my speeches
and political arguments. In the first
place , I would not accept the position on
account of my repugnance to communica-
tion

¬

with grown peruona. I could not
transact ollicial business through children
very well. But , in addition to this , 1

have another reason which wculd bo suf-
ficient

¬

tu make mo decline the nomina-
tion

¬

, nnd that is the contempt J have fer-
n man who would steal my speeches.
Butler made n speech the other night in
which ho had the cool assurance to toll
two of my old jokes , which I told over
thirty yoara ago. Ono of them wna about
the fox and the Hies , and the other waa
about the manner in which the politi-
cians

¬

take into their camp mon of world-
ly

¬

abundance. Now , if it is possible to
insult mo it ia by proposing to put mo on
the same ticket with the bluest politi-
cal fraud in the country. Why , Butler
ia a rogulur fraud. The idea of calling
himself the workingman'a friend. Whore
did ho got the $100,000 which ho ad-

mitted
¬

ho had the other night ) Not by
defending workinginen , for they have no
money fo aponu. Ho got it from corpo-
rations. . "

"Yos , " said the president , who was
standing in ono corner biting hia lips
with vexation , "I huvo determined to
promote Commaiuor Schley to bo chief
) f tie) bureau of equipment in place of-
Joruuodoro Knylisli , who In ordered t )
.ho command of the .North Atlantic
squadron , and the nthor officers shall bo-
ittlngly rewarded. "

"J wish to gracious , " growled Mr.
Arthur , after General Butler nnd the
nfllcera had k-ft , "that that man would
wait until ho is president mid not now
ippropriato everything OH being in hia-
lonor. . 1 unrinratand that ho is even
.rying to gobl lo up the labor demonstra-
tion

¬

on the 1st of .September. "

"My wife for yean has loon troubled
with a disease of the Kidneys ; physicians

renounced it diabetes , but uho received
10 benefit from their treatment. HU.NTH
Kidney and Liver ] KEMKHV has made n

wonderful chungo in her condition. Her
lualthis good.1' O. M. HubboU , 'Jili-
'rospect Avenue , Buffalo , N. Y. , Juno
1883.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

*# > <? DO AS OTHERS

(y&our $ HAVEDOHE.

Are yonr KidnoysTdisordorod ?
' KMnrr Wort tir UKlil ino frotn my Ktavc unit

wcro. nttirlhml Wn KlrrnuiiliT HWM liviiilnIhtrull. " M.V. . IKTirniit , Urrlimiu , lonia.Mlrh.

Are your norvas weak ?
Kl'lnt T Wt.rt nil-oil IH0 fr. in licrr i. wrnknr

,< o ntl r I n not l | oi trd lo llo Mr< M M 1-

1doodwln , KM. Vonriur I'loti Uiml , o-

.HJIVO

.

you Brinht'a Disease ?
"KMnor Wi.tt oiinil mo wiirn my water n just

"ko ihalk mid tliin like Moral. "
Frank nilnui , IValxxlf Stan.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"KM n ' .r Wort MlininoniMiifr. < riilri. ninr I Imtc-
ri r Ufli-d. ulo nlino t limn Hllnto rollof-

Dr. . rMUIp L'. lulluii , Monktnn , t

Have you Liver Complaint ?
'KMnr.T-AV ort rnrril mo nf chmnlo Liter IMitt wt

iVinrJ1Wilril'latp Oot fjlh Sal.flnnM , V. Y-

Is your Back laino and aohiiiR ?
"Hltlnt'f Wort.il Uitllti ) ( iiixsl luo wlicu 1 WHSP-

Oliuuo 1 had to roll out of I H | ."
O. SI. lixllmnico , MIlirMikioVK

Have you Kidney Disoaao ?
"KMnry-Wiirl iiiaildiimminmt Inlltrriuiil kldui'Jl-

Rflrr > rnn of im iin-innfiil iliH-torlni ; , II" woilli-
ItOnliot. . ' ym 1 lloditoiVUUnin -toii , cktn. .

Are you Constipated ?
rniiM1 ! ct At'uiihimn niul curiMl-

mo iitur Id } i r u " of olhrr ninlldiu * '
.Si 1-011 KltllVllIld , bt. AllMIK , t-

.ITavo

.

you Malaria ?
"Kldnyr Wort lint iloiio Ntlcr lliivii nny pllicr-

rcmi'dy f eur utnIn liiv prnrllW-
in - U.K. Uiuv.aouiiiiU'io. vt.

Are you UiliousPKl-
diioT Wort lin donoino mom cwxl ( Imn nnjf

other nmvdy 1 IIMO MIT lakrn"-
MIH.J.T llnllonnnkniit.

Are you tormented with Piles ?
'KUIlH'j Worl lirmilrirMfliriirr l ino of MiMHlllitf

iles. l r W O Kitiio ivc'oiiimriuli1" ! It tutno
lieu II. Hunt , CKnluer .M. lUtnk , .Mjirslown , rn ,

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kldni'j Wort OUH il wo nfti r I wn irlt 11 | i to-

illo l r I'lo > lclan ninl I hud ur nxl llililyt nr . '
Ubrldno MnlcolmittlUilli , Maine.

Ladies , are you sufforinR?
Klilneiort rimtl nm of iinnltar Ironlili-n of-
cruljiuinilnndlni; . Man ) filriulminKiiiiil innlw-

It," Airs. 11. Laimiri'Aux , l lo IA Mutie , t-

.If

.

you -would Banish Disease
i and pain Health , Take

THE BLOOD CLEANS-

ER.Westem

.

Cornice-Works ,

IRON AND StATK HOOFING.

*

1111 Douglaa HL Omaha , Nub-

.UANUFACTUHKlt

.

O-

rGalvanizea iron Cormcosjt-

4TDonner Wlmlonn , KlnUlc , Tin , Iron ftnil flat
llnnllng , Spechf * 1'nU'nt Metallic Sin Unlit , Intent
niIJtiHtu l llntchet liar nml llrnoket Michln . I nm-
ho general niscnt ( or tlio aborollne ot nooiln. Ire
Crostlnt'uFonoliic , Knlnrtrnilm.Viiranilaii , Irnn Hi-

Cliuslcnl , Hclcntinc , Commercial and Art Depart
MHMitH. Iloth euivs admitted. 'IHiltlon low ,
InC clioip , bent of noclotv Kill !., eiiulppvd facult )

,tirAililrc lor pirtlcul. rH , Kur.V. . llaraha-
D. . U. 1reildunt. or Prut. U 11. Don luIU* . Hticrutary
the Kacultr Nell. jy mo2mU-

fm Pitr M.it Quick , .ur. , . ! . llnnk tnt ,dJ K CHI.lo A tiicy. 100 rullon HI. , Now Yoik-

.IS

.

DECIDKD 11Y

Royal Havana Lottery I

A( QOVEHNUKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , flubn , Every 12-
to 1'i Days.T-

ICKKTS
.

, 82.00 , - IIAW.S. $1 00-

.tiubjoet
.

to no manlimlatlon , not controlled by tlio-

nartumln Interest. It In the lalrobt thing lull *
iiaturo or chnnco In cxl tcnco.

For Information anil particulars apply l < HIIIl'BKY-
C0. . , ( un. AsentH , l'J12 llroaiiHay , N V. city.-
K.

.
. KAU1J& CO. , 417 Walnut street , Ht. I.oul ? , Mo-

.or
.

Frank Lolirano , L. I ) . , JU Wjandottu , Kan.
jyluio A : wly.

science ot Lite. Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

BHOW

.

THYSELF ,

A CHEAT BrRDIOAIj WOIll-
VOR1 K APvlHOOOKiha-
ustoil Vitality , Nrrvous and 1hvi.icM Poblllty ,

Prernutiiro Declhio In Man , Kirarenf Youth , an the
antold mlnorlen caultlii ); from Iniilaorctlnrij or ei-
oinma.

-

. A book for every man , ynnng , mlddo! aiod ,

and old. It contains lifi preBOrlptlons for all acute
And chrnntc dlHcaneii encli ono of which In Im otuabla-
Ho found by the Author , whoeo cxporionoe for S3
roars la Biioh Mprobahly never bcforo fell to the let
nl any phyelcan SOU rmxos , bound tu beautlfnI-
Vonch muslin m oo8i d rnvorH , full llt , KUaranto r*

t ) bo a Oriur work n mcry aonso , mtxhanlcal , lit-
erary and profeonlona1 , than any other work Hold In-

thli country for 82.60 , or the money will be rcfundid-
In e > ory Instaneo. I'rlcocinly 01.00 by mail , pc t-

pr.lil
-

, Illuatratlvo iiamjile fioontn. fond! now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Uodlcal-
Awoolatlon , to the nRloorH ol which ho refers.

The ScleiiHo of Life should be read by the young
fur Instruction , and by the altllotod lor relief.-
It

.
will bonefil all. LondonLanoot.-
Tlitro

.
Is no member ol aoclety lo whom The Sol-

emu -l Llla nlll not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Inetructoror clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addrcsa
.

the Teabody Uedloal Institute , or Ur. W ,
11.1Arkor , Ko. t Uulfinch Btroet , Ilonton Mass. , who
mar 9 oonsnlted on all diseases requlr'iif' skill and
nxptrhnoe , Unronloandobstlnatedlseai isthathave-
billlnl the skill of all other ph > s.lir I dam
a upecltllyi Hacb treated BUCXWM-IIC IA L fully
nlthout ao Instance failure. TUVQCi C-

DUFRENE& MENDE-

LHON.AEGHITEGTS

.

Or HHWOVFD70 OMAHA NTIOANAL IliNK-
UUILDIN3. .

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & GO.HU-

CXJKHSOH

.

TO DAVI8 * BNYDKll. )

Ocueral

1605 FAUHAM ST. . . OH AHA.

Have lor lt iOO.WO aoren o iclully xleotod laudi
la Kattorn Nebraaka , at low prloe and on OMy tormi-

laiproreu urina lur Halo In I oualn , Dodto , Oulfai-
I'Utto , Hurt , LumluK ( Haniy , Wnnmtfton , iforlok-

aunderUt and Ilutler lua-
.Taica

.

paid In all parti of the Sti U. '
Money loatit l on luturO"od l > rict.
Notary 1'ubllc alwtyi hi olfico Corr ( ino

THE CHEAPEST PLACE US OMASA TO BUT

Ono of the Boat and'largost Stocks in the United State ?
tojjsoloct from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND 1

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY

And all of the good suui pleusnm things that [go to make up a com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omalui i' i'.tinted south of the city of Omaha
on the line ot the U. P. Railway and it is less than 2 miles from the
Omaha post ollico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1 miles north and south by 21 east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have bcon sold and the demand is on the iucreasa
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The $ (iO,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The §30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPJUNG WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have n largo foroe of men at
work and will , in connection with the I) . P. Railway , have n union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , at the Union Stock ? .

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

C. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Kngino Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass nnd Iron Fittlcqa ,
nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHDHCH

AND SCHOOL BKLL& .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ne-

b.ERTEUS

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are Uic Cheapest , Blest Durnblo , Smnllest in and Lightest iu
Weight.-

Wtli

.

no Il v l'rfi' i'8 nf any kind can the amount of work produced at inch IHtloexnonu' , ( ten toni of ha-
uiiilinur ( j lotdrallrnail b v cara c n bo done with the Krtcl Iinnrovtil ilachlnoj , warrcntvd or-
alo.

°
. for Illuitratod now circular addrcuu ,

OEO KUTEL & CO. Oulnoy Illln'li.r.tlonOuAiu IlrK. all-cm hit 4 bllshed Iu 1 8-

RUEMPING , BOLTE & COMPANY ,
-IIANUKACTUIIKIIS OF-

ORNAMENTAL GALVANIZED

Dortnej WlniJoI , KluUfc , Window Cap , Iron Crutuui. Metalll Bky-llzhte , Ao. Tin Irca ml Sl l Ria-
til 3U 3utL Uib iiticct Oui..bi


